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Republican The Republicans in Natumnl Convention at

Tarii'f Plank. Chic-i- have adopted a tarilT plank that is tin.

surpassed by any former declaration.
t

The tariff question means more to all classes than atiylhi'i"; else.
The Republican party delates unequivocally for a revision of the

TarilT by a special session of Uonjrress lmnicuiateiy loiinwiujr mi

inauguration of the next President, and eommeml.s the steps
i i., t. tl.iu on. I in tlu wm-l- t assiirned to the appropriate

uiiuuu miw.i io ... . . - ...
committees of Congress which ate now in vestisrat ing the operaiion

and effect of existing schedules.
In all TarilT legislation the true principal of Protection is best

maintained bj the imposition of such duties as will equal the dif-

ference between the cost of production at home and abroad, to-

gether with a reasonable profit to Anieriet.n industries.
We favor the establishment of maximum and minimum rates to

be administered by the president under limitations fixed m th
hip to iiHM't mat ion hv loivijni

ltlnf nil." muAiiii""' ' "v

countries against American goods enterinir I heir markets, and th.'

minimum to represent the normal measure of Protection at hum .

the aim and purpose of t he Republican policy being not only t

preserve, without excessive duties, that security against foreign

competition to which American manufacturers, farmers and pro

ducers are entitled, but also to maintain the high standard 01 liv-

ing of the wage earners of this country, who are the most direct
beneficiaries of the Protective system.

Between the United States and the Philippines we believe in a

free interchange of products with such limitations as to sugar and

tobacco as will afford adequate Protection to domestic interests.
Here is a declaration that means- something, always the same

something to everything. We shall have revision, whether rales
are soiigh that they permit abuses in the matter of extortionate
prices by monopolies which are immune from rivalry at home

through agreement and combination, and from competition by

foreigners through their exclusion from the American market un-

der any and all circumstances, or whether rates are too low to en-ab- le

home industries to maintain themselves against the attacks
here of alien capitol and labor. And the most ardent Protectionist
who is sincere in support of the American Tariff system on its
true lines cannot object to provision freeing the public from

the clutches of greed and extortion which are exercise! under the
shelter of the Tariff or of anything else. The whole theory of that
system is that it must benefit the people at large-fi- rst giving
them work and wages which otherwise would go to foreign labor,
and. secondly, by building up vigorous industries which, under
natural laws and conditions, will compete vigorously among them
selves for the trade of the home market, thus assuring fair prices
in the rivalry to gaiu and hold customers. Under this Tariff policy

of the Republican party, not only have the greatest industries in

the world been established, but prices to consumers have fallen

below the levels which obtained before there was such production
by home mills and factories.

But if there is to be revision the Republican party does not pro--

pose anything that will sacrifice the employment of American labor
or the legitimate profits of American capital. No language could
ho plpnrpr stronger than this: "In all Tariff legislation the
true principle of Protection is best maintained by the imposition
of such duties as will equal the difference between cost of pro
duction at home and abroad, together with a reasonable profit to

American industries."
Undoubtedly this is the conviction of the American people. They

know what wealth and blesshurs they have enjoyed under a Tariff

has enabled Americans to earn their- - livings and better
livings by far than any foreigner has ever earned by making
themselves whatever they consume when it is possible for them to

make it. They must appreciate that the worst disaster which

could fall upon country be for a stream of foreign com

merce to come flooding over our market, wiping American in
dustries, destroying the material wealth in the factories and mills

and the potential wealth of the employment of the American wage-MTMPr- s.

No war ever devasted a country or wrought the havoc

to a people that would be suffered in the United States if a

mercial invasion by foreigners should be allowed to exterminate
our home industries and strip our warge-earner- lhe whole or
any part of such invasion that could overwhelm our producing
agencies would be absolutely prohibited the continued enforce
ment of the policy which is reiterated in that TarilT plank.

Who will be

the Kauai Judge?

A fine fight has been started for

position of circuit judge on the
island of Kauai. It is generally
understood that Judge Hardy, the
present incumbent, who has been
fin lb heneli for t hf' liatit thirty

liosi- -

l'"nnot be candidate for appointment
when his present term expires, on
December 12 of the present year.
His long service on the bench has
been Buch as rule the peo-

ple of Kauai to see him re-

appointed, regardless of his wish

to retire. His reason for
leaving the position is his age, for
be has passed the four score years

which than
term alloted
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Probably the most prominent
candidate for the position is C.

Cole, the district magistrate of Li- -

hue, who is nephew of Judge
Suuford C. Dole of the Federal
court in this fit v. It is understood
that in taking the position whicl

.till ii i .ilie now holds lie did so wnn me
. ,i i r i i in idea of placing himscU in a

a I

that, a
desire

only

1

a

o fill any vacancy whicl

miirht occur on the circuit bend
His record has always been a clean
one and it is said that he will re
ceive the almost unanimous sup
port of the members of the Kauai
bar.

Jink e Selden It. Kingsbury, of
this city, is also a candidate and
is saiil to be forking hard with his

friends to obtain firt place in the
competition. ' He has been in this
1'ervitory for about two yeatf".
coming; here from Idaho, where he
occupied a petition on the Superior
bench in the Mate courts.

Samuel F. Chillingworth, of this
city i. another who would likevery
much to net the position. He is
vell known in this city and for that
matter all over the islands, having-hel-

many positions of importance,
both under the monarchy and the
Territorial govern ment.

Judge W. S. Editors ia the only
candidate for the position from the
Democratic party who has yet been
heard from, lie has had the ex-

perience on the bench wl'ich would
lit bin., to hold the position and
will have his entire party behind
him in the light for the appoint-
ment, while the others, all being
Ili'P'.iblicans. will split their forces.

When asked for . information in
regard to the matter this morning
(inventor Frcar, who will be calh'd
on by the President, to recommend
some candidate, did no have much

to say. He did not appear to be

absolutely certain that Judge Har-

dy could not be prevailed on to
take it nent. He staled
that a number of names had been
offered to him for the position,
some by those wishing the place
themselves and others by promi-

nent men of the city who recom

mended inelMls. lie letttsed to
sav who the candidates were at the
present time. Star.

Pioneer Mill

Stops Grinding.

On Wednesday, the 2'2nd inst,
the Pioneer Mill Co. of Lahaina
Hopped grinding for the season.
The output so far amounts to 27,- -

118 tons of sugar, and will be fur
ther augmented when all the cane
juice is made into sugar.

The tonnage this year exceeds
that of any previous year and is
more than four thousand tons
better than that of last year, which
totaled 23,099 tons.

The company is to be congratu
lated upon the showing made
which shows that its employees
have the interests of the plantation
at heart.

With the price that sugar has
commanded during the past year
the stockholders of Pioneer stock
can certainly look for still better
times.

This year's crop will, it is said,
exceed that of past years. Although
there has been much dry weather,
the plantation has sectrcd enough
mountain water for the irrigation,
and a still largur output ia looked
for nt the end of the coming grind-
ing season.

Deputy County

Attorneys Win.

Honolulu, July 18. The Supreme
Court yesterday held that a Deputy
County Attorney can represent the
people of the Territory, and the
Territory, in criminal proceedings
in the Circuit Court.

The decision was the unanimous
finding of the court and was render-
ed yesterday in the ap)eal of An-ton- e

Lucas against the Territory of
Hawaii. Lucas was convicted in the
Circuit Court of Hilo and appealed
on the sole ground that a Deputy
County Attorney could not apiear
for the Territory.

The Supreme Court says there is
no merit in the contention. It says
there is no difficulty in holding that
the language of the County Act clear-
ly gives authority for Deputy Coun-
ty Attorneys to appear for the Ter-
ritory. Advertiser.

Puunene Plantation

Grinds Largest Crop.

The H. C. iVr

Mill the largest
S. Co. 'a Puuutiue
sugar mill in.,thc

world, stopiwd grindinr lst Satur
day, and the output (of tsugar is

5li, 150 tons, or the largest amount
of sugar ever turned out by this
great plantation,

When, in the early 80s the
.i , , .11.crop oi the to

about '25,000 the planters fix
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total
islands nmomncu
tons,

ed the maximum amount of sujiar
to 1' produced in these Islands at

50,000 tons; there were those who

laughed at such figures. Many of

those planters still live and now see

the day when one plantation alone
produces the maximum fixed for

all the plantations in the Territory.
Last year's sugar output reached

l!),0()0 tons. Next year's yield pro-

mises to exceed the present output
by many tons.

The managenn nt of the Hawaiian
Commercial iv Sugar Co. has always

striven to obtain the best possible
help and is to lie congratulated up-

on the efficiency of its employees,

Uilh in the mill as well as upon all

parts of the plantation.
The rise in the price of sugar dur-

ing the past few months, and the
promising outlook, has been felt in

all classes of business. Upon the
prosperity of the sugar business de-

pends the welfare of (his Territory.
With the absorption of the Kihei

plantation the Pumiene output hits
increased several thousand tons
it is expected that und'. r th"
sent management the new a.

will prov a paying .

The work of denning up the m. lis
is now in progress in preparation for
the next season's grind.

Told Admiral To

Call Bumbuatman.

Admiral Kmory stood on the
gangway of the Georgia yesterday
morning, says the San Francisco
Call of the 12th, brilliant in hi
uniform, surrounded by a gaudy
constellation of marine stars. Side
boys stood at blank and respectful
attention. The bo'sun was ready to
pipe. It was an imposing spectacle
one in keeping with the dignity of
an admiral's inspection.

Alongside came a begrimed and
grease-spattere- d launch. It chugg'
ed up with a whirl and a snort
knocked a chip out of the gangway
and, amid the impressive silence
a tousled head was shoved out of
the porthole.

"Say, feller," yelled the owner
of the tousled head, addressing Ad

miial Emory, "just hike back an1
tell the bunibotiiman I itni waiting
for him."

iy- -

There was a gasp from the ma
rine stars. The bo'sun dropped his
pipe. A sideboy choked hysterical

"What is that?" thundered the
admiral.

"Just tell the btunboattnun the
feller wot sells pies and things to
the sailors tell him that I am
ready for him. Be a good feller
I've got to get back to shore."

A petty officer ran down the
gangway and in one minute wins
pered into the tousled one's ears
just what manner of idiot he was
fold him to sheer off and that
came hack he would be killed re
peatedlv. When the bo'6un piped
the sideboys saluted, the marine
stars became fixtures and Admiral
Emory, red in the face, stepped in
to his launch.

STATIONS

Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku
Kahului
Kahului
Sp'ville
Sp'viile
Paia
Paia
Sp'vjl'-j-i-
Sp'fVi'lle .

Kahului
Kabul ji
WailiiBU
Wailuku
Kahului

Leave
Arrive
Leave

Arrive

Leave
. Arrive

a, Leave
Arrive
Leave
Arrive
Leave

Arrive
Leave

A 1 rive

A. M.

Pas

7.00
7.12
7.21)

7.35
7.40
7.52
7.55
8.10
8.20
8.35
8.40
8.52
8.55
9.10
9.20
9.35

and

NOTICE.

licgiiming Saturday July Mth
WON, and continuing until further
not ice, theKahului l.nilroad Co. will
issue on Saturdays round trip excur-
sion tickets from all points on the
line to Kahului ami return.

Good only on date of issue.
KAHULUI ItAILUOAD CO.

July 7th, 1!0N.

NOTICIv.

Duriug my absence from the Territory,
Mr. A. Garcia will net for uie under power
of nttornev.

tf. J. GARCIA,

Hawaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T.1H. 1

IRON FENCE CHUPEB THAN WOOD

We Sell Iron Fence

Whose FenrR wppivciI tha Highest
Award, (.om MClaS," World's

The most 'cntini.iinl fonco von enn
buy. Price Ions than n re ypecf.ible wood
fence. Why not vphi' o your old one
now, withaneiit, tractive ll)S 1'EMtK,

"LAST A CTIMK."
Over 100 cieJi'TTi" oi Tone- -, Irow Klon.r
Vftae, KctteoH, uii., f'vvr. p.

low lrlfi l-
- iM Mrf;-.'!- VuU.

CALL. AU SI' I'. I S.

DR. F. A.ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

hours:
10 A. M. to 12 M.
1 P. M. to 3 P. M.
7 P. M. to 8 P. M.

DR. J. J. CAREY
. dbnt'ist

Ollice over First National Bank
Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

LIGHTFOOT & QUARLES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OFFICES AT

Honolulu, T. H., and
Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

DR. GEO. S. AIKEN
DENTIST

Office at residence.

Kahului, Maui, T. H.

Office Honrs: 9 a. in. to 4 p tn.

CENTRAL SALOON
Market Svu. Wailckd

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular br;n !s nt

WINES, LIQUORS.
CORDIALS. RRAND1ES-WHItKIES- ,

GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Se?twe

Bottled I3etr
25c 2 Glasses 25c

HUGH M.COKE.
Notary Public.

WAILUKU,

WAILUKU-PA- 1A DIVISION

MAUI.

BISMARK STABLES CO.Lld
WAILriKU, MAUI

HEADQUARTERS WAILIKU EXPRESS

LIVERY, BOARD
and SALES STABLES

The BISMARK STABLES
praposes to run the Leading Livkut

Stable Businkss on iMAUl

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excurs'-- n Rates to lao and llie
akala with competent yuiile.

and drivers

NEW RIGS--NE- W TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES.

Machines for sale on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN
or

Big Discount for Cash

Machines for Rent
By the Day, Week or Month.

DELIVERED and CALLED FOR.

We .have just received a new line
of Automatics and Family Ma-

chines and all kinds of Needles
and Supplies.

S. DECKER, Agent
P. O Box 25. Telephone 221.
Main Street, - - - Wal'uku

THE
ALOHA SALOON

Market Street. Wailuku

NtUi'hijj but the best of

Well Known Standard Brands
OP

Wines Whiskeys
Cordials, Liqueurs

RAINIER AND PRIMO
Bottled Beers

25c 2 Glasses 25c
MEflDOUflRTERS POR

Island Sporting People
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

J. A. dos Reis
Harness and Shoemaker

Has moved his ghop from the
Queen's Lodging House to the
Aluli Block on Market Street.

All kinds of repair work done with
promptness and satisfaction.

Uime Stable--- JCaliului Simlroad Company

KAHULUIPUUNENE DIVISION.

Pas. P M. VVednsdy A.M. P.M.Pas. Pass. STATIONS
Fit Pas. Pas. Pasony

2.00 P. M. Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
2.12 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
2.20 - 4.15 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
2.35 4.30 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55

9.40 2.40 4.35 5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 3.10
J.55 2.52 4.47 5.22 Puunene Arrive 8.25 3.25

10.15 2.55 4 50 5.25 Puunene Leave 8.30 3.30
10.35 3.10 5.00 5.40 Kahului - Arrive 8.45 3.45
10.50 3.20 5.05 5.45 Kahului Leave 9.45

3.35 Puunene Arrive 10.00
' 3.40 Puunene Leave 10.30- -

11.30 3.52 5.30 (i.iir, Kahului Arrive 10.45
1.00 3.55 ,

1.30 4.10
2.00 4.15 ' !

2.30 4.30

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS F"OR

ALEXANDER & UALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & 15ALDWIN, Lino of Sailing Vessels Uetwc-e- r

Sau Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

)
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